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STYLE FOR AUTUMN

8TRIPE 8EEM8 SURELY TO HAVE
FA8HION'8 FAVOR.

Likely to Bo Mark of Coming Season's
Smartness Hint as to Desirable

and Economical Arrangement
Shirts May Be Widened.

Tho illustration demonstrates tlio
fact that tho strlpo Is still with us,
and that it is still usdd in many fan-

tastic ways. Now, tho corner stcro
has many stripes amongtho summer
leftovers; serges, silks, veilings, and
all aro cheaper than they onco were,
and can ho turned out with qulto n
now autumn smartnoss. How? Why,
by using a heavy hand of plain mate-
rial at tho bottom of tho skirt as hero,
and omploying all the solid piping put
on elsewhere. Thoso solid bits of
black or color solidify materials In tho
palest stripes, glvo tliom character, as

ono might say. A doad white Bergo
with hairline In black, or any color,
may bo usod In this way, nlid If tho
wearer la young and slim a scarlot
lino and trimmings would ho excellent.
Hero the bodlco and overdress of tho
frock aro of black and white veiling,
black silk forming the skirt band nnd
pipings. Tho hat is of parrot green
felt, with a crown trimming of black
and white ribbon and underbrlm knot
of dull purplo rosos.

Thero Is decided effort on tho part
6?k!iy?eral of tho great French makers
to 'widen skirts extensively! bill on

tho othor hand rival artists aro keep-
ing their Jupes as tight as over. As
long as this 1b douo woman will
cLoobo what sho wants, and It Is plain
that she is still choosing tho tight
skirt. With thlP closo skirt and
tho short waist lino that goes
with it larger sleeves are Impos-
sible, for thoso would mako the shoul-
ders out of proportion to tho hips and
spoil tho straight lino' which is do
riguour with the scant jupe. Then,
although neck lines for autumn wear
includo tho high gulmpe hero, scarce-
ly a French dress of any dresBy sort
shows Jt. The Parlslonne has found
tho ollarless nock too fetching to
sbolvo It, Necessarily, then, we must
expect to koop tho influences of pre-
vailing French stylos, which will be
for tho skimpy short skirt, olbow
sleeves, and tho most beautiful fiat
collar effects. Coat suits will corre-
spond In jauntless, for French women
have no liking for tho long-taile- d coat
with stiff hard iines, and beside ono of
thoso strictly American garments
born of English tasto tho Paris street
frocks seem bowildorlngly lovely.

WIdo skirts, biggor sleeves and all
tho kinks and foldorols that go with
them aro bound to como aftor awhile,
and In tho Interim, as styles aro neces-
sarily varied for different tastes, we
aro allowed much latltudo. The beBt
dressers will livo according to the
moment that Is, wear what will Bult
them best. And when tho changes
como thoy will bo so gradual as
scarcely to bo observable. Pioneers
.in brand new stylos aro nover to be
admired; as they scorn different from
tho rest of tho world, they appear
freakish. Sufllclont unto tho day,
then, tho prottinoss or ugliness thero
of. Dross with the hour and only
think of changing when tho tido be-
gins to turn. Seek always for tho

thing, for thero is no law so
essential to a fine appearance as this
unwritten ono becomlngnoss.

MARY DEAN. .

MUST MATCH THE COSTUME

Fashion's Edict Is That Sleeves Shall
Conform to Qeneral Style of

Dress Worn.

When tho Blccves aro of tho peasant
typo, largo folded-hac- k cuffs aro usu-
ally omployed aa trimming, with per-
haps a narrow undorsleovo of some
sheer whlto material, not or allover
embroidery.

This can bo edgod with a bit of lace
edging or a narrow bias piping.

When tho regulation sleovo, that is
cut on tho lines of a coat sleovo, Is

used, the cuff is mado raoro slmplo, to
conform with this style. It is usually
straight and untrimmed, except for a
double row of stitching.

Sleoves of n summer gown or blouso
admit of much trimming. Laco inser-
tion, embroidered or laco motifs, in-

sets of both laco and embroidery, with
edging on tho cuffs, aro all correct, If

caro Is takon to chooso BUltnblo trim-
ming and not too much of it is used.
An ovortrlmmod alcove, like an over-trimme- d

gown, is far worso than a
perfectly plain garment finished with
only ui hem.

Qlove Daintiness,
Baxo gloves, perfumed nnd palo of

tint, long and loose, aro ono of the
crazes of tho hour. To bo Buro thoy
aro extravagant, for thoy soil at onco
and aro trcB Ingrats to cloan, but thoy
nre liked well and worn universally;
they are chic.
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ALC0H0L-- 3 PER CENT
AVegdabk Preparation for As-

similating the rood end Regula-
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes DifJestiorCheerful
ncss and Rest. Contains neither
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narc otic

JtotjH TOlH DrSAMVElimm
Pumjtkt'n St)'
Mx.Smna
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CUrlfittL Suff
iti'nifmit. 7tivn

A ncrfrel Remedy forConstloa
lion , Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms.ConvuIsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Signaluw o

Tin: CENTAUR COMPANY.N

NEW YORK.

Guaranteed under tho Foodifl
Bxact Copy of Wrapper.
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CASTORIA
Por Infant nnd Children

Tho Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of Ay
In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tHD cintauk aeMNknr. M(wvRwrr.

Good Housekeepers
always insist on using the very best
materials for all kinds of house-
work and this is largely responsible
for the reputation they enjoy among
their neighbors. Good work and
good results are impossible with poor
materials. This applies particularly
to laundry work. To get that
fresh, crisp, dainty, snow-whit- e effect
on clothes so much desired by all

' women, go to your grocer, ask for
and insist on getting a large 16
ounce package for 10 cents and

Use Defiance Starch
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